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1238 N. Fairfield Rd. 
Beavercreek 
937--426-6771 
We support the -Cedarville 
Yellow Jackets! 
• Iucume Ta.r Pnparati/m 
• Pc1yrolf Sen•ice • Free Com11/tatio11s 
• Personal, Qutilif)' Atttmtio11 
• Ope11 Yeor-Ro11nd 
937-372-7500 
25 S. De1ro11 S1 , x~nia, OIi <1538 • 
lrentcpa@yal,oo.com 
ea~ fresh~ 
13 E. Chillicothe St. 
-Ce;darville, OH · 
-at-►766-7299 ... 
, . .Jn# . ELECTRICAL AND 
· .....--/;,'<.'O)tl',\ .'\11,:"' MECHANICAL . 
. · · : CONTRACTORS 
1145 Bellbrook Avenue 
Xenia, Ohio 45385 
• Residential Service• Commercial • Industrial 
• Design/Build 













mdusrnat • Commercial • Residential 
Hi~h Vol/age - Outdoor lnstallt11ion & Rept1ir 
1630 Progress Drive 
Ph: (937) 323•3721 
Springfield, OH 45505 
Fax: (937) 323~8627 
www.triec.com 
MA RICHEY MFG. 
P.O. BOX 166 
MICHIGANTOWN, IN46057 ' 
1-800-333-PITS. (7487) 




~  1010 Rllls.:JI' -· . , " 
Christian Camp c, Retreat Center 
• Registration for summer camp is open · 
• We hire Cedarville studer:its for summer ministry 
• Looking for a great family vacation ...... ,? 
How about family camp? 
748- 778-CRMP -
www.sc.fo to hills.com 
~ -AMEIUCAN FAM~ Office: 
i#f.-i'l;f·i¢1+1 (937)374-osss Af/TQ HOME IJIJS/NESS HEAi.TH UFE • 
TODD W. SCHULZ 
INSURANCE AGENCY 
65-Dayton Avenue 
XENIA, OHIO 45385 
www.toddschtilzagency.com 
Mom and Dad's 
Dairy Bar 
320 N. Main St., 
Cedarville, OH 
(937)766-2046 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports Update 
Airs Weekday on the CDA Radio Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:15 p.m. 
Yellow Jackets 
on the Web 
yellowjackets,cedarville.edu 
Yellow Jackets Sports Line 
Call 1-937-766-8800 
24 Hours A Day - Seven Days A Week 
~ CRELLIN 
j PLUMBING 
• established 1961 • 
"A broken cistern cannot hold 
water." Jeremiah 2:13 
(937) 325-8006 C>< 
-
,,,..._,,~ ... · 1 "'". · .. ,_· GIFTS &·~OMEACCES_SORIES 
fu / lr,.,:, u.i;- ,.. 7\ it.>ct··· '· 
.... , ,·;,,Z-.A/v~ ~-. :1 ·· vt.~~1 .. 
• 101 Alex Bell Rd., Ste. 178 • 
Centerville, Ohio 
(In Cross Pointe Center) 
9 37.428.5800 
www.dovesnestgifts.com 
Hours: M-W°F 10-6 • Tu-Th 10-8 • 
Sat 10-5 
Dress your house in style! 
~~i~--~~~ltlli&{~!ft.Tut~~lktftitt?lt~ 
*-. "~-- ~:i~i,:ir;,..;. 
National Baseball 
Preseason Poll 
November 17,2009 · 
Defending national champion 
Lubbock Christian .No. 1 in 
preseason poll 
KANSAS CITY,-Mo. - Defending national 
champion Lubbock Christian University (Texas) 
claims the No. 1 ranking in the 2010 NAIA 
Baseball Coaches' Preseason Top 25 Poll. The 
Chaps, who finished last year with a 52-8 
record and its second World Series title, gath-
ered 23 of the possible 24 first-place votes and 
684 total points. · 
Lubbock holds the top spot for the eighth 
straight poll, dating bac~ to the second Top 25 
poll last year (March 17). Lubbock heads into 
the season with. two Preseason All-Americans 
in Ross Blondin and R.L. Eisenbach. 
National runner-up Point Lorna Nazarene 
(Calif.) captures the No. 2 ranking with 649 
total points. No. 3 Oklahoma City, one of three 
teams last year to hold the No. 1 position, tal-
lied 642 points. No. 4 Southern Poly State· 
(Ga.} and No. 5 Lee (Tenn.) round out the top 
five preseason ciubs. 
No. 6 Lewis-Clark State (Idaho) was the 
2009 coaches' preseason favorite and finished 
the. year as a World Series qualifier. 
The poll was voted upon by a panel of head 
coaches representing each of the 25 confer-
ences, independents and unaffiliated groups. 
The first regular season Top 25 poll will be 
announced o.n March .30. · 
2009 · 
School Record Pts 
1 Lubbock Christian (Texas) 52-8 684 
2 Point Loma Nazarene (Calif.) 45-13 649 
3 Oklahoma City 53-9 642 
4 Southern Polytechnic (Ga.) 53-1-0 609 
5 Lee (Tenn.) 53-14 568 
6 Lewis-Clark State (Idaho) 40-15 566 
7 Embry-Riddle Aeronautical (Fla.) . 44-14 561 
8 Campbellsville (Ky.). 39-12 503 
9 Fresno Pacific (Calif.) 39-21' 497 
10 Bellevue (Neb.} 41-12 495 
11 Tennessee Wesleyan 44-15 476 
12 Lindenwood (Mo.) 45-12 397 
13 British Columbia 38-13 371 
T14 William Carey (Miss.) 36-22 341 
T14 Wayland Baptist (Texas) 43-15 341 
16 Union (Ky.) 44-12 310 
17 Azusa Pacific (Calif.) 36-20 298 
18 Louisiana State-Shreveport 42-16 283 
19 Cumberland (Tenn.) ;33-25 254 
20 Warner (Fla.) 37-18 245 
21 Madonna (Mich.) 39-12 242 
22 Malone (Ohio) 47-16 223 
23 Auburn'.Montgomery (Ala.) 37-23 195 
24 Saint Xavier (Ill.) 41-15 180 
25 Northwood (Texas)- 36-19 132 
Others Receiving Votes: 
Southern Nazarene (Okla.) 124; union (Tenn./ 94. Texas 
Wesleyan 62; Savannan An & Design (Ga.) 59; Wi111am Jewell 
(Mo). 59; McKendree (Ill :) 56: California Baptist 45; Belhaven 
(Miss.) 35; Jamestown (N.D.) 30; Cumberlands (Ky,) 24; 
Houston-Victoria (Texas) 24; Spring Arbor (Mich.) 17; Bluefield 
(Va.) 11; Nebraska Wesleyan 8; Ohio Dominican 8; Trevecca 
Nazarene (Tenn.) 7; Oklahoma Baptist 6; Biola (Calif.) 6; Saint 
Francis (Ill.) 3; Georgetown (Ky.) 1; !ndiana Tech 1; Lambuth 
(Tenn.) 1; Mount Mercy (Iowa) 1; Freed-Hardeman (Tenn.) 1; 
Dickinson State (N.O.) 1; _Dakota Wesleyan (S.D.) 1; Sterling 
(Kan.) 1; Culver-Stockton (Mo.) 1; William Woods (Mo.) 1; Park 
(Mo.) 1; Peru State (Neb.)' 1; Rio Grande (Ohio) 1; South-
Carolina Beaufort 1. , 
-- ~ 2010 Base/Jal/ SCIIBdUIBIBBSUIIS 
(8-3, 0-0 AMC) 
at Clearwater Christian Cleatwater, FL 
Capital+ Port C~arlotte, FL 
Capital+ (1} Port Charlotte, FL 
Capital+ (1) Port Charlotte, FL 
John Carroll+ (1 r Port Charlotte,' Fl. 
John Carroll+ (1) Port Charlotte, FL 
at Ave Maria (1 j ·, Naples, FL 
at Clearwater Christian (1) Clearwater, FL 






at Indianapolis. (1} Indianapolis, IN 
at Notre Dame OH' South Euclid, OH 
at Notre Dame OW South Euclid, OH 
CINCINNATI-CLERMONT (1) Cedarville 
at Urbana · Urbana, OH 
URBANA·, Cedarville 
OHIO NORTHERN Cedarville 
at Malone• · Canton, OH 
at Malone• Canton, OH 
at Ohio Christian Circleville, OH 
at Wittenberg {1) Springfield, OH 






















































Wilmington (1) 5th/3rd Field, Dayton, OH 
7p:m. 
7p.m. 
1p.m. SHAWNEE STATE• Cedarville 
SHAWNEE STATE· Cedarville 
. BLUFFTON (1) Cedarville 
at Point Park• Pittsburgh; PA 
at Point Park• Pittsburgh, PA 
at Mount Vernon Nazarene• MountVernon, OH 








MOUNT VERNON NAZARENE* Cedarville 
OAKLAND CITY (1} Cedarville 
· Maya OAKLAND CITY Cedarville 
•American Mideast Conference Games 
+Snowbird.Classic: Port Charlotte, FL 
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS . 
· All games are doubleheaders unless otherwise noted . 
On Deck 
All start times local 
After the weekend · four-game series with the Cavaliers, the 
Yellow Jackets will host Ohio Christian on Tues., March 23 in a 
non-conference twinbill beginning at 2 pm·. Cedarville then begins 
a road swing . that begins with a nine-inning contest on Wed., 
March 24 at the University of Indianapolis at 3 pm. 
Next weekend CU will be at .· Notre Daine OH in a four-game 
AMC series. 
Yellow Jackets/Caualier Matchuo 
The Cedarville University baseball team hosts the Walsh 
University Cavaliers in a four-game American Mideast 
Conference weekend series at'Yellow Jacket Field. CU is 8·3 
overall with five straight victories incluping · a 4-3 verdict over 
MiamFHamilton on Tuesday played at the AIA Complex in Xenia. 
The Cavs are 5-10 on the season and come into the weekend 
witti four consecutive losses including an 8-5 setback versus vis-
iting Mount Union on Wednesday. 
· Sophomore Nate.Davenport has produced some 
impressive earliseason offensive numbers. The 6-4 
infielder leads , the team in batting average ( .395), 1 
runs (15), hits (17), home runs (5), RBl's (16), total 
bases (35) and ~lugging percentage (.814). 
Davenport is also· tied for ·the team lead with five ~ - N-a1~e--
stolen bases. Davenport 
Junior· outfielder Tyler Rost is CU's second-leading hitter with a 
.379 batting mark. Rost is tied for third with eight runs scored and 
has driven home seven more across the plate. 
Senior Brandon Young has a .343 batting average and a team-
high five two-baggers. He is tied for second on the squad with 
eight runs batted in. · 
Senior righthander Clint Price leads the pitching staff with a 2-
0 record_ and a sparkling 0,90 ERA He has recorded nine strike-
outs in 10 innings of action. Classmate Matthew WHlett leads the 
Jackets with 11 strikeouts in 13 1/3 innings on the mound. 
Walsh returns 18 letter winners from the 2009 squad of veter-
an coach Tim Mead that finished 20-26 (14-18 AMC). 
Senior outfielder Mark Kelly, an All-AMC honorable mention 
last,season, paces the Cavs offense in the early going with a .436 .. 
batting average. He also boasts team-highs in runs (14) , hits 
{24), doubles (6), RBl's_ (9), total bases (30) and slugging {.545). 
Sophomore righthander Billy.Gura leads the pitching staff with 
a 2-1 record. Rookie David Roper has 17 K's in 12 1/3 innings. 
The two teams split a pair of doubleheaders played in mid-April 
of the 2009 campaign in North Canton, Ohio. 
last Rt Bat 
The Yellow Jackets shook off the rust from having not played tn 
ten days by squeaking out a 4-3 non-conference victory over Miami-
Hamilton at the Athletes in Action Complex on Tuesday. . 
· Cedarville made the most of its six hits, three of which went for. 
extra bases; to win for the fifth str!'light time to improve to 8·3 over-
all. The Jackets also took advantage of eight walks and six stolen 
bases. 
CU went hitless until David Convertini hammered a [2:l one-out ground rule double to left center in the 4th inning. 
~ Nate Davenport ripped an 0-2 pitch to right center for 
';::::====================================: triPle that scored courtesy runner Sam Rowe _with-the· 
iscHOOL I (through 3118/ 10) · .. . 
[ Mt. Vetrron Na~i:lniIJtf 
Malone 
Notre oame .. 
CEDARVILLE 
·. $h,1wnee $Wte 
Point Park 
Wa!sh 
AMC OVERALL · game's first run. Davenport later stole home on the back 
end of a double steal with Derek Graham taking second. 
W. '= EQL. W. ·.1., Pct. ~ tl 6 ti After the Harrie'rs scored a rt.in in the 5th, the Yellow 
Q · ·() , :OOQ'. '-10 Jt-' .833 Liy,,;j o)b" . (Ml '1(M~ Jackets pushed two unearned runs acrossjn their-half of 
the frame. One came on ari RBI single by Rob Nesteroff 0 0 .000 12 4 .750 W2 0·0 2·0 10-4 . h .. ·· . , 
.. wit_ the. other on a sacrifice fly by Davenport. 
O p: .: ,ooo 11 4 ;733 · W:t i~2, ,: J•i · Freshman hurler Logan Kasabian went the first six 
o o .ooo a a .727 ws 1-0 2-2 ·s-1 innings and notched his first collegiate victory. Matthew 
·•(} .. o ;000 i s ti i 29 · W1' ·· :2~◊ ';y,Ji" O'{} Willett was the last of three relievers and worked a per-
. · feet 9th inning to register the save. · · · · 
0 0 :ooo 4 7 .364 L2 0·2 1 ·0 . 3-5 Tyler. Rost had a pair of hits and scored a run. Graham 













Deerfield Beach, ·FL 
Luke Freshwater 
5-10, Senior . 





6-2, · Junior 







. Dan Petke 
6-1, Sophomore 
Colµmbus, OH 
Meet Ille 2010 Yellow Jackets 
Nate Wilson 
5-9, Junior 























· 6-4, Sophomore 
Taylor Mill, KY 
Colby Stoltzfus 
6-4, Senior 
Apple Creek, OH · 
Paul Hembekides 
5-11, Sophomore 
West Chester, PA 
Kyler Ludlow 
6-0, Junior 









Ann Arbor, Ml 
Brandon Young 
6-0, Senior 








N2 el.l!.m. e.2i 
3 Rob Wasem P 
4 Ben Basford P · 
5. NateWilsori . IF 
6 Clint Price p 
7 Paul Hembekldes IF 
8 Sam Rowe OF 
9 Alex Beelen IF 
10 Andrew York p 
11 Logan Kasabian p 
12 Tyler Rost OF 
13 Kyler Ludlow IF 
14 Brandon Young OF 
16 Derek Graham . IF 
17 Matthew Willett p 
18 Aaron Miller IF 
19 T.J. Taylor p 
20 Kyler King IF 
21 Rob Nesterhoif : OF/P 
22 Jordan Chapman OF 
23 Bryan Earwood OF 
24 Chris Ward OF 
25 Nate Davenport_ IF 
27 Luke Freshwater p 
28 Dan Petke C 
32 David Convertini C 
33 . Colby Stoltzfus p 
Hea~ C~ach1 Tim~Miad ·· 
NQ ~ &I.$. 
1 Tim Stinson IF 
2 Matt Spiilman IF 
3 Dominic Palumbo OF 
4 Andy DePeel C 
5 Brian Dougherty p 
6 Justin Miller OF 
7 Tim Hromada C 
8 Co Turkovich IF 
_9 __ ..Jyler Jg_nes 
10 Rob Rose p 
11 Mike Suliks ss 
12 Mark Kelly OF 
13 Marc Miller - OF 
14 Marc Carroll p 
15 Duston Walter C 
16 Jordan Tucker OF 
17 Mike Muenster p 
-18 Ben Ennqht p 
19 Steve Weirich p 
20 Eric Shimko p 
21 Roberto Morales p 
22 Trevor Smith IF 
23 Steve W1do OF 
24 Dave Krusinsk1 18/P 
25 Dustin Laney - OF 
26 Jeff Kotlar p 
27 Dan Ward p 
28 Kevin Storch p 
29 Ronnie Harris 18 
30 Zack Speer p 
31 Billy Gura p 
32 · David Roper p 
33 Joe Taylor p 












































185 Fr L·L Collingdale, PA The Christian Academy 
160 Jr R-R Beavercreek, OH Beavercreek 
-
195 Sr S·R Cincinnati, OH . Cincinnati. Christian 
. 
170 So R-R West Chester, PA Church Farm 
155 Fr R-R Ann Arbor, Ml Mflan 
170 So R-R Holland, Ml Holland Christian 
200 Jr R•A Mars Hill,- ME Central Aroostook 
190 Fr R-R Hemet, CA Fossil Ridge 
190 Jr L-L Rootstown, OH Rootstown 
185 Jr R-R Fort Loramie, OH . Fort Loramie 
180 Sr R-L Fort Wayne, IN Blackhawk Christian 
200 Fr L·R Springboro, OH Middletown Fenwick 
205 Sr R-R Xenia, OH .. Xenia Nazarene 
185 So R-R Rosedale, OH Shekinah Christian 
180 Jr L-L Deshler, OH Patrick Henry 
160 Fr R-R Uniontown, OH Lake 
175 Fr L-A Milford, OH Milford 
190 Fr R-R Deerfield Beach, FL Highlarids_Chr. Acad. 
140 Fr L-L Hampion, VA Summit Christian Acad. 
160 · Fr R-R Indianapolis, IN - Heritage Christian 
210 So R·R Ironton, OH Rock Hill 
195 Sr .R-R Mount Vernon, OH Mount Vernon 
195 So R-R Columbus, OH Worthington Kilbourne 
205 Sr L-R Buffalo, NY Williamsville East 
210 Sr R-R Apple Creek, OH Kingsway Christian 
Walsh Uniuersitv "Caua/i111s" 
· A~sistant ciiaches: ·oaf~ 1-!~rb~rt. A·ndy Stein~r ·· 
;,• :· - " . ,_ 
"'' i'· :) .., 
Wt Yr 
.IH Hometown Higtl Schoo! 
Fr R-R Alliance, OH - Marling!on 
Fr L·R Welland, ONT Sir Winston Churchitl 
So L-R Westerville OH South , 
Fr R-R . · Cincinnati, OH Princeton 
Fr R-R Canton, OH McKinley 
So R-R Berlin OH Hiland 
Sr R-R North Royalton. OH • Padua Franciscan 
Jr R-R Carrotlton, OH Carrollton 
So L-R OH Madison 
Sr R-R OH Hudson 
Sr R-R Norton OH Norton 
Sr R·R Norton, OH Norton 
Jr R·R Hudson, OH Hudson 
Fr R·R Lexington, OH - Lexington 
. Sr R-R Malvern OH Malvern 
Jr L·R University Hts., OH Cleveland Hts. 
Jr R-A Gates Mills, OH NDCL 
Jr R-R Stow.OH · Stow 
Sr R-R Minerva OH MineNa 
Jr L-L Canton. OH McKinley 
So R-R Canfield, OH Cardinal Mooney 
Fr R-R Parma, OH · Holy Name 
Fr L-R North Royalton, OH Padua Franciscan 
Fr L-R Cuyahoga Fahs, OH Woodridoe · 
Jr R-R Cuyahoga Falls, OH . Cuyahoga Falls 
So R-R Euclid OH Euclid · 
,Fr R-R Painesville. OH Fairport Harbor 
Fr R-R North Canton OH .Jackson 
Jr L-L Canton OH Alpha Omega Acad. 
Fr R-R Stow. OH Stow 
So R-R Sagamore Hills, OH St. PeterChanel 
Fr R·R Cincinnati, OH Princeton 
Fr R•R Aurora, OH Aurora 
Jr R-R Berea, OH S!. lgnallus 
. . ~ . .. . 
·- •~ 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update 
Airs Weekday .on lhe CDR Ra~lo Network 
7:15 a.m. & 5:15 p.n1.-
Yellow Jackets 
· on the Web 
yeflowjackets.o:eda"rvitle,edo 
Yellow Jackets Sports 
Line 
Ca_ll 1-937-766•8800 
2-4 Hours A Day • Seven Pavo A Week 
·• ·· ·w'IN{,.~f eroi;ch~~;eqift . 
·:)f1111n.~i;, 10'6;-Sviiday, ~O()i,-,5 
.. ,Jl2/fl\ll!3ni.'.!rlli-ii! '?enow$ptlrtga 
:ii,\,:· •4$JiOJJ$Gli.N,· 
•- ~7 • 
• NOW LEASING 
NEW Upscale -~ -
1, 2 & 3 ·····.;c..~: 
Bedroom Deer Creek 
to::ient .. .,.,<.?!."~s-~1~-~ 
. "For a home and lijes/y/e of comfort 




1600 Clubhouu Dr., 
Xenia, OH 45385 
www.a111management.ne1 
Arc you prepared for 
th!! ln1nes1? 
The harvest Is a~undant, 
but the workers are few. 
If God hM called you to work m the. naNe8t, He 
has called you ·to prepare. Ther9's no better 
place fO prepare than Tha·Southem 8aptls.t 
Theological Semlmuy in Louiavnfe, Ky. 
Find out for younelf. Cail l-800-826-5525 
or-vi$Jl us onUne at www.sbts.ec;h.1. 
' 




12 Kelly, Mark 
15 Walter, Duston 
11 SuHks, Mike 
13 Miller, Marc 
22 Smith, Trevor 
25 Laney, Dustin 
24 Krusinskt, Dave 
1 Stinson, Tin1 
7 Hromada, Tim 
29 Harris, Ronnie 
2 Spl!Jman, Matt 
23 Wldo, Steve 
2010 Walsh Uniuersitv Basella/1 Statistics 
201() AMC Ba$eball 
Overall Statist.ics for Walsh {thru March 17) 
(AU games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 5·10 Conference: 0-0 
2b<l b ht rbi tb sta% .I bb h P so gd p ob% 
6 0 0 l O 9 30 .5451 3 0 2 0 .466 
l 1 9 19 .4221 6 4 _6 0 A64 
0 8 19 .442 8 1 2 2 ,434 




s9 11-9 I 21 2 7 2 o o 4 s .3331 3 o s 1 .333 0
L 1 1 6 :w .465 7 2 9 o .385 4 
2 \ l O 6 H .306 6 5 S 2 A26 
0 l ) 0 2 5 ,238 2 0 8 0 ,292. 
3 0 1 8 18 .346 3. 1 7 0 . 286 
1 a 1 2 AooJ 1 1 . 1 o .429 
l O 3 7 ;194 7 0 6 0 .326 
 i 
1 0 
0 0 0 
ooo 6-1 I s 1 o o o a · o o . 0001 2 o 2 1 . 286 
J P$!umoo,.Dorninicj .000 Jq I 5 0 O O : · 
· 8 Turkovlch, Cory .000 1~1 2 0 0 0 < 
l 0 
) 0 
4 DePeei, Andy I .000 1-0 I 1 O O O l 




9 Jones, Tyler ", _,.000 2-0 0 0 0 0 ~ LJ2 
sf sh sb-att 
0 1 0-0 
l .1 0-0 
1 2 1-1 
0 1 3-4 
0 0 O·O 
0 1 2-2. 
0 0 0-1 
1 0 Ct-0 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 0-0 
0 2 0-1 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 0-0 
0 0 0-1 
0 0 0-0 


















0 0 16 Tucker, Jordan I ,00.0 2°0 1 1 O O l 
Totals .281 15 431 GB 121 2L 3 4 52 18 72 7 ,379! 3 8 6-10 l 310 148 
55 15 59 4 .393! fi 10 P·2.4 j B O H5 O;lp:}m,nti- .294 -JS 23 l S 6t) 159 393 
LOB - Team {113), Opp (98). DPs turned~ Team (10), Opp (17}. nm •· Team (0), Opp (1). Picked off •·Krus1nki L 




















2L .9 57 
18 ·, 964 
Plaver era w·I a Dn QS ca sho SV ID h r er bb so 2b 3b ht b/ avq WP hp bk sfa sha 
5 Doughe.rty, Brian o.oo 0-0 r o 0 0/0 0 2.0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 . 167 0 0 0 0 1 
27 Ward, Dan 0.00 0-0 1 0 0 0/0 0 LO 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 .000 1 0 0 0 0 
33 raylor, Joe 0.00 O·O 1 0 0 0/0 0 LO 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 0 
18 Enright, Ben 0.00 0-0 1 0 0 0/1 0 LO 0 0 {) 0 1 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 0 
28 Storch, Kev!n 2.70 O·O 3 0 0 0/0 0 3.1 4 2 1 3 3 1 , 0 0 .267 1 1 0 0 0 
.l9 Weirich, Steve 3.18 0-0 3 l 0 0/0 0 5.2 6 4 2 l 4 l 0 0 .250 0 0 0 0 0 
31 Gura, Billy 3.60 2·1 3 3 0 0/1 0 15.0 11 7 6 8 6 1 0 1 .224 0 3 1 .1 0 
32 Roper, David 3.65 1-1 2 2 1. 0/0 0 12.1 14 6 5 4 l'l 2 () 0 .286 :3 l 0 l 0 
rn Rose, Rob 5,30 o-3 3 3 2 0/0 0 18.2 17 12 11 1l 12 4 0 3 .254 2 1 0 0 1 
17 Muenster, MiKe 5;87 1·0 4 1 1 0/0 0 7.2 13 7 5 2 4 3 0 0 .394 0 0 1 2 1 
20 Shimko, Eric 6.00 0·1 4 0 0 0/0 0 3.0 2 3 2 6 2 1 0 0 .Hl2 0 l 0 0 l 
26 Kotlar, Jeff 6.14 1-2 4 2 0 0/0 0 14.2 23 12 10 3 9 6 0 1 .359 3 3 1 0 1 
t4 Carroll, Marc 8.53 0-0 3 1 0 0/0 0 6,1 l1 8 6 1 3 0 1 0 . 393 0 l 0 1 ... ,(. 
30 Speer, Zack 8.59 O·l 4 1 0 0/0 0 7.1 7 7 7 4 4 < 0 0 .280 1 1 1 1 l .L 
2J. Morales, Roberto 10,80 0-0 :1 0 0 0/0 0 ;3.1 5 4 4 4 2 1 0 0 .4l'J 1 0 0 0 1 
34 Roberts Jared 15,00 0-1 2 1 0 010 0 3.0 f:' ;:) ~-;:) 5 6 1 2 0 0 .38.5 1 3 0 0 1 
Totals 5.47 !HO 15 15 4 1/1 0 1051 119 77 64 55 69 23 1 5 .294 13 15 4 6 10 
Opponents 4.75 10•5 15 15 5 . JI!) l 110,0 121 6S 5$ 52 n 22 3 4 ;?,81 8 18 l 3 8 
P$ • Team (1); Walter 1, Opp {1). Pickoffs• Team (O}, Opp (1). SBA/ATT- Watter (8, 1.4}, Hromada {6-9), Kotlar (4·6). Gura 
{2-S)i Rose (2·4}, Speer (2;4}, Shimko (1·1}, Welrlch (1-1), Muenster (1·1), Mora!es (O·l), Roper (1"1) . 
937,;.879-3000 










18 Miller, Aaron 
25 Davenport, Nate 
12 Rost, Tyler 
1.4 Young, Brandon 
9 Beelen, Aiex 
32 Conveftini, David 
5 Wilson, Nate 
8 Rowe, Sam 
10 York, Andrew 
16 Graham, Derek I ?& Petke, Oan 
7 HcmbeKides, Paud 
20 Klng, Kyler 
21 Nesteroff, Rob · 
24 Ward, Chris 
22 Chapman, Jordan 
6 Price, Clint 
33 Stoltzfus, Colby 
3 Wasem, Rob 
27 Freshwater, Luke 
23 Earwood , Bryan 
4 Basford, Ben 
11 Kasabian, Logan 
19 Tay ior, T.:J: 
17 Willett Matthew 
T.:-1ta.is. 
Opponenrs 
2010 Cedaruil/e Uniuersitv Baseball StatiStics 
2010 CedarviUe University. ·aasebaU ... • 
overall Statistics for CedarviHe (thru March 16) 
(A.U games Sorted by Batting avg) 
Record: 8-3 Horne: 1·0 Away: 2·2 NeutraJ: 5-1 . Conference; 0-0 . 
ave n·n•gs ab r h lb Sb hr rl,i .tb sJaP/o bb h o so <1d i> ob% sf 
t.000 J .. O 1 l 1 0 0 0 0 1 l.000 l 0 0 0 l.000 0 
. . 395 11·11 43 15 17 1 1 5 16 35 ,814 5 1 12 0 .460 1 
.379 11-'J 29 8 l1 3 1 0 'J 16 .552 11 0 4 0 ,550 0 
.343 'J.0 ·9 35 6 12 5 0 0 8 17 ,486 l l. 5 0 -368 1 
.341 11-u 41 '11 14 3 2 0 0 21 .512 3 5 5 0 .449 0 
.323 l:l·U 31 8 10 2 0 l 5 15 ,484 ·. 17 2 7 0 .580 0 
.308 s-s 13 1 4 1 1 0 4 7 .538 3 0 2 a .412 l 
,300 S·2 10 6 3 1 0 0 0 4 .400 4 0 4 0 .500 0 
.286 5·4 7 1 2 0 a 0 2 2 ,286 1 2 2 a ,500 0 
.281 HHO 32 9 9 2 0 0 8 I 1 344 10 () 5 0 A42 1 
,278 7·3 18 3 5 1 0 0 5 6 ,333 - 0 1 2 0 ,316 0 
.208 ll·Hl 24 5 5 2 0 0 6 7 .292 g 3 12 0 .472 0 
.200 5 .. 1 5 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 .200 2 0 1 0 A29 0 
.195 10·10 41 5 8 1 0 1 5 12 ,293 4 0 lO 0 .267 0 
.1 54 5 .. 4 13 3 2 0 1 0 1- 4 .308 1 3 1 0 .333 1 
,_000 4·0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 2 0 .ooo 0 
.ooo ;?.·\: 0 . o 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 
.000 3-2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 
.000 2.-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 
,000 2-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 
' · 
,000 2-0 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 
.ooo 1-0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 ,000 0 0 0 0 -.000 0 
.ooo 3-2 0 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .ooo 0 
.000 3·2 0 (J 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 () 0 0 ,000 0 
.ooo 4·2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 
.300 11 347 $6 104 22 6 7 74 159 AS$ 72 1il 74 (} .439 s 
.271 1~ 350 59 95 l2 l 2 47 us .. 329 3:i J9 S,l 2 .360 3 
LOB - Tearn (110), Opp (91). DPs turned• Team (7), Opp {4). JBB • Team (2), Davenport 2.. 
·, 
(AH games Sorted by Earned run avg} 
Sh sb•att DO a e fld!>/o' 
0 O·O 0 3 0 , .(10(• 
0 5-5 68 1 2 .912 
2 l -2 11 0 0 ~ .oon 
l 0·7. 9 0 ,t .900 
1 1-2 13 2S i1 .788 
0 l·J 3.3 11 6 880 
0 3·3 6 7 0 .LOOO 
0 3·4 $ () () ) ,GOO 
0 1 ·1 1 4 1 .B33 
0 2 .. 2 30 2 l ,<}7(1 
3 l-l 26 s () : .(H.n) 
3 0-0 21 32 5 ,..;i,. 
0 .1 -l 4 9 j .929 
0 5-5 14 1 2 .882 
l. 1-2 14 .l 2 ,Sfl2 
0 0-0 4 0 0 t.QOO 
0 O·O 0 1 () ,':_,(.!(JQ 
0 0-0 0 4 0 ' .000 
0 0-0 0 2 l ,667 
0 O·O ◊. 2 0 t.nnn 
0 O·O 0 0 0 .000 
0 0-0 0 0 0 .000 
0 O·O 0 & 0 1.iJO•) 
0 0-0 i 0 n ',CQO 
0 0-0 0 2 0 L(tOU 
11 2-~-31 260 t21 33 .Y:20 
7 8 · 15 257 83 1.8 .950 
Pia er era w•I a s C sho sv h r er bb so 2b 3b hr b av w h bk sfa sha 
6 Pr,ce, Clint 0,90 2-0 2 l 1 1/0, 0 10.0 5 ,. 2 l 2 9 l 0 0 .143 0 3 0 0 0 
12 Rost, Tyler 1.80 1~0 1 0 0 0/0 -o 5.0 s 2 1 2 2 2. 0 0 .2 27 1 0 0 0 0 
33 Stoltzfus, Colby 2 08 2·0 3 2 0 0/1 0 13,C) w 3 3 2 9 1 () 1 . 213 2 2 0 0 ' .. , 
t 1 f<asabian, Logan 2..40 l·O 3 2 0 0/0 0 15 .0 16 10 4 3 6 3 0 0 .271 1 2 0 J :;: 
27 Freshwater, Luk:e 2.57 o .. o 2 1 0 0/0 0 7.0 12 7 2 1 3 1 0 0 .387 2 2 0 0 
3 Wasem , Rob 3.86 2-0 2 0 0 0/0 0 7,0 l3 6 3 '2. 2 l l. 0 :394 0 5 0 0 I 
17 vVBlett, Matthew 4 .05 0-1 4 2: l 0/ 0 l 13.1 14 8 6 8 11 1 0 0 ,264 3 0 0 0 1 
19 Taylor, TJ, 4.50 0-1. 3 2 0 0/0 0 8,0 5 10 4 5 7 0 0 0 .161 0 3 0 l 0 
4 Basford, Ber, 5.40 0-0 1 0 0 0/0 0 1.2 1 1 l 3 1 0 0 0 .167 0 0 0 0 0 
10 York, Andrew 7Jl O·O l 1 0 0/0 0 4 .. 2 9 s 4 3 4 0 0 1 .429 2 0 0 l 1 
.V Nesteroff, RoJL_ 9.&_Q ____ 0-1 2 '0 0 0f.l_Q 2.0 5 5 2_0 _ 0 2 o~o. AP 0 2 0 0 0 
Totals 3.22 8.·3 11 11 2 - 2/1 1 86, 2 9-'' , ;l 5.9 31 31 54 12 l ., zn 11 l'J {J 3 7 4 
Opponents '125 3·8 ll 11 l 0/0 0 85.). .f04 86 69 '/2 14 n 6 ''I . 3l!0, 16 18 ' ~ J 1 ~ 
pe • Team (0), Opp (4), Pi.ckoffs • Team (6), Stoltzfus 2, Convertin! 2, WIilett 11 Wasern L $BA/ ATT • Corwertinl (S-10), 
Willett (6·6). Petke (3·5), Taylor (l·-3), Freshwater (0·2), Kasabiati (0·2), York (1·1), Wasem (0·1). 
937-879--3000 












105 WestXenia Ave., Cedarville, OH . 
Main Office• Kettering 
3205 Woodman Drive 
• 937•298-4417 •. 
Tipp City ·Offlc• 
25 S. Tippec,anoe Orlvo 
•937-66~9• 
Pietro Sri M.O. 
~0m.'llffdta: 
Jafuey S. HoeJaN , Wllaarn G. ~. M.O. 
$.t11"')'Gl .,. llpn, . • '-"~ 
Rictl.:d W,. Fo11\Br. M.0-
f~ Jwi ~-
Fta:111- P. M&nnarino; M,O · · 811.~tY A.. Fiahef, M.O. 
~~•5"•~- !'•M'lllf1C"-~r.t ~ 
Mamo., E. Amont,ero, u .o.· 
s.i.....,o1ir.,_. 
Paul~ Ni&J., M.O. • 0..>M $ . Seymour, M,D. 





GBO$· C: Kirn, M.0, 








Shuttle Service Available 
2300 Heller Drive 






Dedicated to providing high quality 
. ·photographs of your event! 
B~ ELIQ 




Xen.ia Towne Square 
Beaver Valley Shopping Center 
3245 Seajay Drive, Beavercreek, Ohio 45430 
937~426-0060 
www.lofinos:com · 
~ .· ~~ 
f f4 Cedarville t 
~ Pharmacy 
- ~~ 
9 South Main Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
937-766-9900 
Open: Mon,-Fri., 9 am to 6 pm, Sat, 9 am to 1 pm 
FREE DEUVERY 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallery, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W First .St. 
Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)323-9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
· No job too 1arge or Ownes Don McKenn• 
small!! · c:~1:1~=~st 
.. · .. .. •. -~.(r~m~~aven:nE!t · 
• . ' .. FOREMAN--BLAIR 
PONTIAC • (SUICK • GMC 
1-800-640-6308 










proudly supports Cedarville 
University and their student-
athletes. 
Two Locations: • 
Fairfield Commons and on N. 
Fairfield Road just south of 
Target 
G:RA. C:E 
HAl'TlST C HURCh 
SOWING SEED .... BEARING FRUIT 
WWW.GRACECEDARVILLE.ORG 
*~,· ·~.</•.: .:;,.;.:):•:•.· •,:,:},:;:-'. ; ,c., .<i•c❖• ,·:,~:: <. :i;,;, •.>:-:-~ • -~~-,;,;,:./.- :~-: :, -:-
1 Comfort ,, 
1-suites h 21 Raydo Circle, 
I Springfield, OH 45506 
; l Only 12 miles from CU! 
937-322-0707 
-
WICKLINE'S 
·· GARDEN 
CENTER 
Xenia, Ohio 
372-2461_. 
